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Columbus Gear Expo-In the

Heart of Manufacturing World
AGMA'sGe., Expo 21m isrecognized n die worldwide gear eventl

October H,_
Greater Columbus Convention Center. Columbus. OH

Buyers and senln of gllrs, IIIchine tool .. cutting tools, servicis
and odIer IUPillilrs to thlgHr industry coagreglt8 i. Collllllbus!

• 135 Exhibitors • 38,000 Squire Feet • www.g .... xpo.com

AGMA official hope to ell compa-
nie on attending Gear Expo based on
three factors-location, location. loca-
tion.

The bi-annueltrade show will be held
Del. 5-8. at the Greater Columbu
Convention Center in Columbu , OH.
Detroit. MI. has traditlcnaljy been the
guaranteed venue for half of the Gear
Expos because of its reputation as the
automotive capital of the world.
Alternating shows rotate between other
Midwe tern eitie . Gear Expo 'OJ was
held in Detroit and Gear x.po'99 in

a hville, TN.
According to AGMA vice pre ident

Kurt Medert, the Columbulocation
hould prove to be an ideall choice

because of i.1 centralized location. While
a hville wa too far outh for many

companies 10 send representatives.
Columbus is within driving distance of
the world's gear manufacturing centers,

"The cily that constantly does well is
Detroit," be say ,"But with Columbu ,
60% of our audience lives within 500
miles,"

Nurnerou manufacturing companies
are located within the Columbus metro-
politan area itself and can make a day trip
of Gear Expo. For example. Honda Motor
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HOTELS,
Gear Expo exhibitors and attendees can take advantage of speciall AGMA fates, but
only by boo·king before September 9, .2003. Published rates are for single/double occu-
pancy. Mention reservation codes indicated below to tab advantage of the discountl

Hvatt Regencv Columbus Convention
Center-SUO
350 N.lHigh St, Columbus OIH43215
Telephone: 16141463-1234
Fax.:{6141280·3034
Code: AGMA
Thefull·service, 6OO-room hotel is direct-
ly connected to the convention center;
For more information, visit
INWW. columbus, hysft. com.

Crowne Plaza Downtown-$129
33 Nationwide Blvd., Columbus OIH43215
Telephone: {6141461-41oo
Fax: (61414611-2679
Code: AGMA
Also cnnnaetad to the convention center,
it has 400 rooms and suites. For more
info, visit
W\\W cmh·downtown. crownepfaza, com.

Hampton Inn & Suites 115
501 N. High St. Columbus OH 43215
Telephone: 16141559-2000, ,(800)426-7866
fax: (6141559-2001
Code: AGMI
Select-service hotel located directlv
across the street born the convention
center. For more information, visit
www.hamptoninn.com/hi/cofumbus-
downmwn.

Courtyard bV Marriott Downtown-$l1Q
35 W. Springl St, Columbus I1IH43215
Telephone: (6141228·3200, (8001321-2211
Fax: (6141228-3266
Code: AGMN
Located three blocks south of convention
center. but within walking distance of sev-
eral restaurants. For more info, visit
lNWW.c/Jurtyard.com/cmhc,{.

IRed Roof Inn Downtow-n-$HIO
1!11E. Nationwide Blvd., Columbus OH
43215
Telephone: (,614)224~6539,1[8001733-7663
Fax: (614) 228·4037
Code: AGMIA
Situated across the street from the' conven-
tion center. This select-service hotel has
150 sleeping rooms and su i~Bs, Visit
WWIIY.redroo"comlor more inf·ormation.

Drury Inn & Suites Convention Center-$99
88 E. Nationwide Blvd .• Columbus OH 4321'5
(6141221-1008, ,[8001378-7946
Code: 545068
Connected to the convention center, the
hotel has 180 rooms and suites. For more
information, visit the web site at
www.druryhoteis.com.

http://www.pow,erfrB'DSmin;QI1'.com.
http://www.druryhoteis.com.
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Columbus by Inight skyl'ine ..as viewed from the highway. Courtesy of the
GreateT Columbus, Convention & Visitors BlII'eIlll. Photo' by R.ad Berry,

Co. Ltd. has several plants in the area. and Columbus is close
enough for Kentucky companies [0 drive up for '!he day.

In the current economy. closeness call be all asset. because it

would enable attendees who Live in the Midwestern or orne of

the Eastern states to drive to Gear Expo. Columbu i approx-
imately seven hours driving distance from Chicago. three

hours from Pin burgh. and 12 from Des Moines. Show goers

who arc in a greater hurry can take advantage of the summer
air fares or lase booking rates. Cheaper airfare are expected
closer to the show date. and AGMA has et aside a block of
hotel rooms al special rates Ie ee box). Hotels are all cpproai-

matelya ten-minute drive from the airport and cab fare should
run Ie than $15.

Regardless of how they get (here. Medert expect Gear Expo
attendees to be impressed with tile show's facilities.

The Greater Columbus Convention Center was recently

expanded with unlimited floor load restrictions, which is anoth-

er reason it was the ire selected. (Becau e of the heavy equip-
ment normally brought to the show. Gear Expo cannot be held
at facilities with restriction of less than 350 pound per quare
inch.)

Also. there are 3() restaurant within five 1.0 W minutes'
distance of the show. 0

Tell Us What Vou Think ...
Visit www.gflBrtechlll1/ogy.comlo
• Rate this column
• Request more information
• Contact thl companies mlntioned
• Mike a suggestion
Or call {847143'1-6&04to talk 10 one of our editorsl
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